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PROVINCIAL LEAGUE NEEDED.

Would Bring Hockey to tho Front In • 
Couple of Seasons.

What Alberta hockey needs to get it out 
of the rut is a pfov'fhcîlfî1' league. If 
there were provincial championships tc 
fight for, all these petty squabbles would 
soon disappear. With only local con
tests, they always crop up. There is no 
one to rejointe matters between the 
clubs and bad feeling necessarily results. 
All the smaller towns of the pfhvineo 
arc in the same boat now alTthose men
tioned i.u the above, article and in the 
larger'tu es conditions arc no mots satis- 
fa:tbt*y. Calgary should be able- tfo sup
port a irst class team, but ifs rèfcife- 
sentfttivcs went down before Stratkeona 
the other night on their 
goals'to one. Wliât more cd#fc$'Ü& A- 
pectcd, however, when they 
practically no compefcitoier avlto. FHvdtfc 
worthy of running up agnirrat-Th*»»' dur
ing the winter? Up o* the Saskatche
wan. on the other hand, EdmoSttoh lias 
c.itciassod Strathcona, but then'hftovdkt 
in the game has died down because 
there were ho more fields to conquer* If 
senior, intermediate1 and junior sdrieA 
were instituted, Witfi ‘ ft syfcterft ' Hff dis* 
tricts in each, the winners of which 
would play off at the end of the «*ason, 
a complete change would come over the 
game. There would be something worth 
playing and the officials of the different 
clubs, should get together right away' 
and make preliminary arrangements fi$r 
next season. The objections to th^dist- 
r.nces that would have to be tMveiled 
is not at all valid. With districts, it 
would only be the winners who would 
have to go away a long distance from 
home and once a x clnb won a district 
championship, this would be considered 
no hardship.—Albertan.

Jiaiagfir. S’mifX, if thODiinas. thinks 
Edthonton could beat ,any of thé teams 
went of Rut Bortage, provided the game 

jfc Çdèaohlbn. '

Stettler Independent: Holley, the Ed
monton man who was not considered 
classy enough for the Stettler line up 
Is pîlïyitt#* ûs * dfle bf thfcfr WÎfcg
men,it?11 :• .< •»__'■& * X> -»
Lacombe seven at Calgary on Friday 
4-3, winning the chnmpionsfiip of Cen
tral Alberta.

* Rowley Young, of Toronto, who has 
been playing with Pittsburg profession
als the past three weeks, has béën *oiffei> 
6cT the captaincy of the teatn for 1908. 
1908. *

A. Champagne, M.P.P., has donated a 
ctip for competition between Battleford 
and North- Bettleford teams. The lat
ter won the first game, which was play
ed in' the former town.

Capt. "Rocky ’* Powers was eût to see 
the. Strathoona-Regina game on Tues
day night. He is still weak from the 
effects of his sickness, and will harefty 
bo irt thr gafofe for ft week yet.

Tlïèrê* isn't Tfftifcîi chante'of Battleford 
doming up for the .Secord shield a That 
toi'n has n gond intermediate team and 
rrrrçht give Calgary ftji even argument, 
bat they are hot in Edmoufon^s clas*.

Laefcmbe Was without the services of 
Goal Keeper "Gummy" Watson in the 
gafne * they lost to Olds. Watson was 
knocked out by a terrific jolt in the 
eye from the puck early in the game.

Day to Day

BUSH BEATS THE BUNCH.

Got all the Skating Honors at RosslaiwC 
Carnival.

O. B. Bush, the:crack Edmonton skat
er, had everything his own way at the 
Rowland carnival last week, but is dis
appointed .with the coast skating fratern
ity generally. He won the British Op-, 
lumbia championship by downing Stan- 
away, ot* Rossland. in the half mile con
test. He won the mile event by a lap 
and a half, and landed the qtiarter- 
niile sprint quite handily.

The coast 'skaters shied at tackling 
Bush and it took considerable persuad
ing to get sufficient entries at the car
nival events. Bu«<ii says, hi* Rossland 
winnings might net him $25 if the goods 
were sold. His most valuable prize was 
a gold medal.

An effort was made to l>ar Bush from 
the c^rniyal. sports, on the ground that 
he wàs a profèsSibTffiîy but the game did
n't work; llonoghue, the former cham
pion,' < duld not 1»e induced to -6tack up 
against Bush, not even when offered 
thirty yards start in a qnatfcei* mile con
test. ---\ ---------

TO CATCH WHITEFISH.

Down at Prince Albert on Thursday 
the referee in the North Battleford- 
Prince Albert game gave the home team 
such a raw deal that he had to have 
nolice prdtection to get safely off the 
ice. > ~

Speaking of their team’s trip west 
the Medicine Hat News says r* The 
match in Calgary is the only one the 
hockey team feels sore about losing. The 

'Boys played well enough to win, but the 
referee gave them no chance to get 
busy.

Telegram : Wanderers demand a hund
red tickets for their supporters for their 
game in Ottawa. A just claim. Almost 
that hinny people will be needed to 
ghther up the remains when the butch
ers got through with that Montreal 
crowd.

Party From City Gont to Lac La Biche 
for Lenten Staple.

Fort Saskatchewan, Feb. 36—A party 
. of eight or nine freighters passed 
thyougli th<* Fort on Monday. They 
Were on their wav to some of the lakes 
in the Lac La Biche district for white* 
fish, which they intend to freight t& Ed
monton and ether -places. They stated 
that they had orders from across the, 
liria for .these, fish. In Edmonton white- 
fish are Worth about eight ;:ents per 
pound, so that it ought to pay p»eft> 
well to draw them even from Luc La 
Biclie.

HORSES FOR EDMONTON.

Red î)eer. Fob. 27—0. S. McLeod, of 
Edmontoh, shipped a car load of horses 
to the Northern Citv on Saturday, and 
Mr. John Owens, of Edmonton shipped 
a car lead today. Most of these horsefe 
are first class and arc picked up from 
farmers in this district for ttie Edmon
ton markets

Strathfona's decisive win over Regina 
Tuesday n ght has boosted the ’Scona 
senior hockey^stock sky high and it is 
likely the management will immediately 
gpt busy with Edmonton for q trio of 
games for the Brackman-Ker trophy.

All>ertan : It seems to Be up to the 
Calgary hockey team to go up o Ed
monton and bring the .Secord cup to 
Calgary. The Secord cup is tha Stanley 
etip Of Western Canada, and the club 
that possesses it can rightly claim the 
rhampioiiship of the West. The Regina 
team journeyed all the v/ay from Regina 
to Irave a try for it, but have failed to 
land it. In time to come there will Ido 
about as much interest in these" games 
as in the Stanley cup further east.

MEDICINE HAT TEAM SIGNED 
Medicine Hat, Feb. 27—The Medicine 

Hat professional baseball team is almost 
complete for 1907, the following contract* 
having already been fory^ti-ded by Man
ager Nicrstfieimer : Geo. Hall, left hand 
pitcher, 5 feet 11 inches in height, and 
à $radflate^©f the Seufhern league ; Al
bert Howé, jüécher, Ç feet toll, fhfcn the 
Queen'C*ity league: Ed. Hartman, spit- 
bftll pitcW, 6 teet in . height, Queen 
City league, was highly recommended 
by Bill Hill, formerly of the St. Louis 
Browns and Oficinnati^ Reds ; J. Bennié,

NOTHING BUT THE TRUTH.
7A)bertan: Sometihies one is inclined 

to believe that there is to a great ex
tent an absence of ‘true sportsmanship 
in many of the games played in the west. 
Last week Olds and Lacombe came to 
Calgary to play fer the championship 
of Central Alberta. When the teams 
get out on thé ice it was found that 
both teams had Calgary players on the 
line-up, and that is the way that the 
game was played. It was not a contest 
between Olds and Lacombe at all, but 
a struggle between Olds-Calgaty and L»- 
combe-Calgary. In Western Canada 
there is too much of a desire- to win at 
any cost ami much is sacrificed for that. 
It is .always better ta lose honorably 
than to win without honor. Nothing de
moralizes a team more than the tactics 
pursued bÿ both Olds and Lacombe at 
tne ga*nq last week.

- ; - .. ~ r _________
X /'v- ‘ MOBKEY.

it is likely CalgaVv senior^ wilt be up 
for a cottpie of^amcB vnext week.

GhenféU played- twelve games in the 
Saskatchewan league and lost them all.

It looks ' bow a# if Brandon and Ken- 
ora will finish even up in the Manitoba 
It 'êécim: "* v --- 5

_Ü, i *1
T^obombe trimmed Wetaskiwin badly 

W#dne«<day lest at Wetaskiwi*. The
«ediF W*£ iter*: % • * - - f****':

Wh^ella is dut of the Eastern Sas
katchewan Jeague. They defaulted the 
last “three games.' ** - bPlj» # -

•vk; • - -i-v»» iw>6$..
I^n ’fifth' Saskatcliewan lèhkûé Modsotliin 

ha* * comfortable lead* and land
the c^Kampionshif). ^-i" '7

ewtoiftf
had » cetiple of ribs broken in a game 
at Hltihleford on Tuesday.

Offih&iV proposed new rink will e<*t 
848,608 and will have an ice surface of 
200 bj to /êe€; H will-seat h,d66.

Tte miioagement of the Ottawa crack

wotet1 and was eagerly «ought by a nura- 
of manawps-s. He -Was mdnager last 

year at the Danville club in the Vir
ginia-State ieagne and canght all Xthe 
games. Nieratheimer saw him per- 
ferm and grabbed him as a' prize; H. 
Rally, third baaeman, 5 feet 5 inches, 
Independent league; R. W. Spring, out
fielder, 5 feet !> inches, Queén City 
league; .C Y. Young, second baseman, 
S feet It inches, South Atlantic league: 
C. J. Lindsay, first baseman, 6 feet 3 
inches. Columbus, Ohio.

Manager Neirstheimer has gone down 
to Columbus to secure several more men 
and to Lawrenceburg, Ind., where he has 
Jiis eye on Kerr, a spitbal} pitcher Irigh- 
lv recommended. T)ie contracts cf Red 
Perry and Brownie McLain are being 
secured. There will be about 211 player, 
signed, of which about 12 will lie car
ried.

THE GREAT MOAN MEADOWS.
Oh, I hear'the Aattfe mbanlng fA^the 

great Moan Meadpws, x 
In the great Mono Meadows ol the 

West; , V , „
I can hear the cattle calling while the 

fitter gnow ia falling,
I can heat the cattle, çelling, sore 

distressed. i ....
'Neath a cruel sky that’s scowling I 

can hear tl>e grey wolves hQ«T
ins

In the wide Moan Meadows of the
West.

1 can see the lonely ranch house in 
the drear Moan Meadows,

In tha wide Mpari. Meadows ot tho 
West. . , v

Nu cheçrhil smoke is curling from tlie 
feepee #Qtyrlii)g , 

Like * tall and blissful gent in his 
woolly sheepskin drest.

I can hear the women weeping where 
their vigils they ape, keeping,

In the lone Moan Meadows of tho 
West.

But the Chinook it is coming, it. is 
coming, it is coming !

To the prone Moan Meadows of the 
West.

O'er mountain wall and wallow, while 
the happy tephyrs follow,

She is coming with the crocus in her 
crest.

She is bringing hope and gladness to 
banish all the,sadness 

From the lone Moan Meadows of 
the West. ———

And the cattle sad and eager where 
Deatli doth them beleaguer

In the lone Moan Meadows of the 
West, - *

They are listening for the rushing for 
’ the gushing, {of the thrashing 
Of the Chinook with the thrashes in 

lier crest; •> •
And they with one accord cry aloud, 

“Bless ye the Lord!’’
In the lone Moan Meadows of tho 

West.
—The Khan.

LITTLE EVIDENCE OF DISASTER 
TO STOCK

C. W. Peterson, president of the 
Live Stock .Aseoclatlon of Alberta re
turned on Saturday from a visit east 
as far as Maple Creek. Part of his 
visit was to look into the reports cf 
lôeees among the ranchers. He went 
fi«t in’ftay time and returttefTln day 
time. While away he made careful 
irufuirte» about losses.

There was hut one story told, and 
that was that thé report ot tosses was 
vftrr much exaggerated. Mr. Peterson 
believes that these untrue 'stoftfe havt 
done the ccruntty very much infjTy. 
thd- ranchers are making no CotfivtkiH; 
of the tosses from the weather. Ffbfn 
the car windows there te 6tft Little 
evidence of disaster. There are eOtfe 
dead cattle to the north of the track, 
hut’ It must be remembered1 that cfcttte 
which did die in* the majority* of cases 
died ne*r‘ the railroa». They were 
drifting south and' whes they e&me >A 
against the railway fence, it "WAS wit» 
disastrous results. " But even tjgBfS 
the evidence of "â hàrd winter 'Is nm 
very great and not at all alarming.

Mr. Peterson has received mat* 
c6mmtfnica.uon9 from abroad, which in
dicate (Hat1 a campaign IS being dé- 

this pert of 
ft* such 

ini' fal* 
tM prf

W#it6r.—Alber^rt.

PHENOMENAL TICKET SELLING
Ot# of Tfte ’ best'1 tndl&tldns of * the 

crowds the bwyebsll minstrels will draw 
on March *th, 5th arid’itB, V the silt 
of 6W tickets for the otiow t-i 1res

Stanley ran team claim Baird ia the than two days by Frank Good of the 
only ma- being paid for hie services. T“l Vnt‘l

Ottawa will eee the ktoS tame of the 
year on Saturday night. The Montreal 
Wanderers will play the ret#rn game on
thill date.

Lacombe rot Another beating on Sat
urday, thi< time by the Calgary seniors.

Imperial Hotel.
Mr. Shephard states that Mr. Good 

Is the greatest ruat’er at tick it shllng 
he has run across in his twenty, yeafi 
to the entertainment business, and is 
at») ptovlng a host in himself to hand
ling the business end of the show.

_______ _ .... —______ _ Geo. May secured the contract tor the
and the «core was 3-2, with 2-1 at half new uniforms tor Calgary policemen, 
time. He will get 123 a suit.

•r*kt

“NOT WITHIN THE MEMORY—"
The stories of climatic hardship in 

the West during the past season have 
produced at least one good thing—the 
poem reproduced here from the To 
ronto Star and written by The Khan. 
But the very stories from which The 
Khan got his inspiration did harm 
otherwise.

This winter, in its lost days now, 
has been the ’ severest winter in the 
west for many decades. “ Not within 
the memory of the oldest old-timer,” 
hon there been a season of such pro
longed and severe cold.

Yet Edmonton and the surrounding 
district suffered practically not at all. 
There was coal in abundance, and 
feed in plenty for the cattle. There 
was no cessation in the usual round 
of teas or receptions, and on. the cold
est nights women in evening dress 
walkéd considerable distances with 
ordinary evening wraps, and fre
quently hatless. They did not take 
cold either.

These was no suffering for want of 
fuei in the poorest homes, sncli as we 
know of every winter in the east. Yet 
the very exaggerated reports that 
have gone out from newspaper men 
(oi a sort) have created an impression 
oi severe weather that it will take 
much explaining and denying to dis 
pel. —

TThat tragic story ; of "frozen settlers 
at Estevan ..lias, turned, out to be the 
moat unfounded canard. The winter 
has been equally severe in compari 
son in many parts of America. There 
is a well-confirmed runror of a mother 
and five children being frozen to 
death in New Brutrswii;{c.

, And Europe has not been without 
its tragedies du< to cold weather, as 
Lloyd’s Weekly in 'its summing-up 
shows.

“In Berlin last month, at least 35 
persons were frozen to death. The 
tramway cat-drivers were relieved af 
ter each journey, owing to the de
mands made on their endurance by 
driving in the teeth of the bitter east 
wind. Numbers of people fell dead in 
thq streets qf Paris from cold, and at 
nil the hospitals in that city, hot soup 
was distributed twioç a day to all 
coalers. Seqtries have bpen frozen- at 
their posts in Austria. Sclmois ami 
theatres were closed at Trieste. Even 
the Danube was frozen over, and the 
Bosphorus and the Black sea were 
fnactically closed to navigation.

What the British Islands suffered 
from the unusual cold wave the daily 
despatches' thia, winter showed uç. 
jàlderman White of faaigary returned 
recently from an eastern tour,"and in 
Bn interview, with the Calgary Alber-' 
fan, the alderman pointed out, the 
Bvil of this coal famine^ cry, as this 
gave the proas on the other side a 
grand opportunity tq knopk. Thé 
coal shortage had been general all 
ever. In Guelph, one was lucky to 
get even five hundred pounds at n 
time, and in tValkerville the hotels 
were running hall-heated all : .the 
time, they matje ao. outcry, but tor 
CatfarV, a growing city, wishing to 
Seattle citizens, the alderman thought 
the'coaj famine ,«ry a great mistake.

Regarding the railway situation, he 
said, Alberta was a great deaï better 
off than- many of the States. - "One of

tile officials in Minneapolis told 
White that for some time the railway 
had refused to accept a pound of 
flight Outside ot local grocery freight 
and regarding the great cry made 
against the C.P.R. about the shortage 
ct cars for the shipping of grain, this 
was simply absurd taken in compari
son to the fact that grain loaded on 
cars in October last had never left 
the siding and yet the outcry in Can
ada oâ the car shortage was a great 
deal louder ttjan in the States.” r 

A comment.of Mr. C. G. Chipman, 
Commissioner of1 the Hudson Bay 
Company, in the course of an inter
view, is also very much to the point.

‘My personal observations have 
convinced me that many of our 
friends In the east and gontÿ; are 
much mqre. concerned about ,tlie sev
erity, of the winter in the. west than 
those who inhabit the cities, towns 
and prairie of the great and fertile 
wheat belt,” he said.

"Such conditions naturally check 
travel to some extent and it may be 
that with a. milder winter, business 
would have been better, but my com
pany have no cause for complaint in 
tluft respect, and as far as I have 
been able to ascertain, all classes are 
a happy people throughout the west, 
fully appreciating the bright future 
of our country.” —

Notwithstanding the serious com
plaints that have been made with re
cord to transportation shortcomings, 
there appears to be no falling off at 
the C.P.R. stock yards. As a matter 
of fact, says the Manitoba Free Press, 
there is a large increase in the last 
two weeks oi January, 1907, over the 
same period for 1906. The figures for 
cattle were 352. and 566 for 1906 end 
1907 respectively-:and the shipment of 
hogs stands at practically the same 
figures os" last year.

On the whole we in Edmonton, 
warming our hearts in sun-steeped 
Alberta have much to be thankful 
for

A DAINTY ORIENTAL.
A young Japanese student, study

ing in London, had the misfortune 
to live in an apartment house where 
the janitor did not keep the hall m 
good condition. It was a great change 
to him and lie felt it keenly.
, On the approach of winter the jan

itor put up in the entrance the no-, 
tice: "Please w-ipe your feet.”

The young Japanese the first night 
he observed this notice, took1 out a 
pencil and added to it: “On going 
out'.”

WESTERN NEWS.
Airdrie has three real estate officte 

now. 1 ,i
j-wglnas first 1807 chinoak came 

aiong on Saturday.
A Sons ol England Lodge has been 

formed at MedlciftoJHat.
The ladles of Calvary normal school 

have organized a lAsketbatl club.
Vancouver’s» waterworks system 

shows a surplus og- $50,000 for ISOti.
Chisholm it Sons, general merchants, 

Airdrie, have sold out to Farr A Jen
kins.

Forty per cent oti'the patients treat
ed at Reginh .hospital last year wur- 
non-pay. ,. 1 -

Mcose Jaw Presbyterians raised $1,- 
001 at a special missionary collection, 
Sunday. ,

The Canadian Fairbanks Co. of Win
nipeg, will open a branch warehouse at 
Calgary.

Not more than six doctors will in fu
ture be Allowed on the Moose Jaw- hos
pital staff.

Fifteen dollars a ton Is the price of 
first class tunothy hay on the Moose 
Ja v market.

$6,200 worth of stock has already been 
sold in the Red Deer Exhibition Associ
ation, Limited.

It the citizens are willing $25,000 will 
be spent in Improving St. George’s 
park, Calgary, this year.

Three hundred and forty-seven pa
tients were treated to Regina hospital 
last year—51 more than in 1905.

Saskatchewan Grain Growers’ As oc- 
iation will ask the government ot that 
province to establish an agricult irai 
college.

Onty ten cars of wheat have teen 
shipped from Rosthern to two months. 
There are 250,1)00 bushels in the eleva
tors therè.

Ca'gary Methodist church raised $2,- 
000 Sunday. Over forty new members 
were united to the church after the ev
ening sermon.

Aid. Moodte of Calgary, shipped thir
teen .head of Shetland ponies to the 
coast last night and will get fancy 
prices for all ot them.

At Bawlt the natural gas is simply 
going to waste. There is a well there 
that flows all the time, and no effort 
has been made to cap it.

The Canadian Pacific railway an
nounce that from the first of March to 
April 50 a one-way colonist rate will 
be put on to points west of Calgary.

The Reliance fire-clay Industry is 
assured, and Mr. Crandall will leave 
shortly 'tor the east to purchase the 
machinery necessary to operate the 
plant.

Osage, near Fillmore, Sack., can beast 
ot some large individual farmers, am
ong whom are Messrs- Miller and Stout. 
The former will sqw 1000 acres and the 
latter 1,200 this spring.

A meeting of the committee of the 
Calgary district milk dealers has been 
arranged for Monday," March . 4, at 2 
o’clock In the afternotin and a oublie 
general meeting at ■ 3 o’clock.

Trains No. 1 and 2 of the Cana-Hm 
Pacific Railway, known as the Western 
and Eastern express, whlçh are now 
operated west of Winnipeg cHjr'only 
as tar as Moose Jaw will htt^1 Mâfeh 
2 run through to Ca'gary. '

“The best wheat that “Me been" re
ceived by our mill in ft!|

Saskatoon had its first rain storm on 
Saturday.

Moose Jaw has a couple ’of case» ot 
efhalt t»X.

Councillor, Goodwin of Vejrevllle, 
Ms resigned.

Sedge wick has applied tor incorpora
tion as a village. .......................

Root hero Is to have a Government 
Experimental Farm.
. $35,000 worth of postage stamps were 
•obi at Regina last year.

A, E. Clements of Olds, ia opening a 
générai stAré at Se-gewick. •

Land under irrigation at Taber Is 
now spiling al $to an aprè.

Ranturiy is agitating for a station 
building and a C. N. A. agent.

Two mild cases of emau-pox were 
discovered in Regina last wees.

Raymond brickyard will pioiuce 100,- 
000 brick thtiiyear ; 6,’.00 were malejn 
1906.

In the district east of Camrose only 
three homesttacers required as isfance 
this year.

The C. P. R. is building a 2,900-foot 
bridge over the Battle rive.- crqseirg 
at Hardlsty.

Le.hbrldge is almost free ot small
pox. Oniy two new cases have bvei 
reported for some time.

Lethbridge churches are too small to 
accommodate the crowd? who want to 
heat- Evangelist Ranton.

The Lethbridge sitting of the High 
Court will open on March 6th. ChUf 
Justice Sifton will preside.

Camrose electors carried the bylaws 
to spend $10,000 for fire protection, and 
$2,600 to complète the school.

Geo. Porteous of the Montreal Wit
ness, has taken the position of night 
eoltor of the Regina Leader.

There is some ta.k of forming a j lint 
stock company in Saskatoon for a local 
beef and pork co.d storage plant.

Vegrevilto has an early closing by
law. Business must ceaso each ;Vtnlrig 
at 7 o’clock, Saturday excepted.

Lacusta & Wajcenka, general merch
ants at Vegrevlile, were burned out 
Sunday. Their logs will be $1,500.

Beginning Sunday next, morning 
services will be held in the future in 
the Presbyterian church at Vegie/ille.

Areola was on the verge of a coal 
oil famine the latter part of last wcok 
but a timely supply reached the town 
Monday.

Campbell, Stewart & Brisbane, of 
Vermilion valley, have openel in the 
lumber business at the new townsite 
of Holden on thé G. T. P.

Observer : At most of the stations on 
the C. N. R. they have taken down the 
time table and substituted therefor : 
"Trains are due when you see the 
smoke.”

George Peat, of James Peat & Sons, 
Petrolla, Ont., the firm that has the 
contract for boring for natural g ts at 
Lethbridge, Is expectei to arri.e In 
town today.

Lethbridge News: A s gi of the ap
proach ot spring is that the poultry 
men are placing their first cittt- gi of 
egga. John Harvle set an incubator of 
sixty White Wyandotte egg; yeater- 
day.

A new system has been evolved at 
Regina for selling stamps. A specially 
appojntel vendor has been appointed 
who will have a stand In the post of
fice building.

The Davis Acetylene Co., Ltd., ot To
ronto, have opened up a branch in 
Regina, with H. A. Kidney as man
ager, which will serve as the com - 
pàny’s headquarters In Western Can
ada.

One ot the biggest spreads In tem
perature recorded at Lethbridge for 
many a day was that of the twenty- 
fOur hours ending at 7 o’clock Monday 
morning, when the h’giest and lowest 
readings were 56 drg ees aoart. The 
readings were 61 and 6 d-g ees.

Regina Standard—The city gangs had 
the enow cleared off the walk to Gov
ernment House for the opening cf.the 
Legislature yesterday. At seme plac-s 
the snow on either side of the sida 
walk reached nearly four feet in 
height. Iii the legislative grounds thti 
enow on either side ot the dr.iv.cway 
was higher than the s’elghs passing 
between the banks.

WAhfK$CTiV£~'ofî,ÈB§. "Sun!,' 
Marten; Wolverine; ell kinds of 
waterfowl. C. E. Mallory, Buffalo 
Centre, Iowa.

WANTED — GOOD ALL ROUND 
man for farm, good wages. F. O'. 
Radway, Clover Bar, Alta.

STRAYED FROM ST. ALBERT LAST 
Summer in.direction of Stony Plain, 
2 bay gildings, branded V on cheek 
and S on flank. Twenty-fivb dol
lars reward for anyone returning 
same to H. B. Dawson, St. Albert,-

TEACHER WANTED-MALE OR 
female, for Nutborough- School Dis
trict No. 870, holding first class 
eertifieate. Duties to commence 
April 1st, nine months school, sal
ary $50 per month. Apply, stating 
references, ability, etc., to Geo. 
Walz, Nutborough S.D., I.avoy, 
Alberta.

FARM FOR SALE—GOOD QUAR 
ter ; section, beautifully situated, 
about one mile from Strathcona 
city limits; about 135 acres under 
cultivation, good sized frame house, 
plastered throughout. Small out
buildings, two good wells. Farm all 
fenced with wire. Apply J. W. 
Reid, Box 331 .Strathcona.

RICHELIEU HOTEL.
third street north of Jasper 

(neat Canadian Northern station) 
Board $6.00 per week.

$1.50 and $2.00 per day
J. N. POMERLBAtl L I. Proprietor

UKANDVI&W hotel.
i •) "4 I

tORSi - Class Accommodation 
Finest Liquors and Cigars

H. SIGLER, Pro».
MEQICÂL

H. L. McigNES, M.D., C.M. 
j Member of the British and Canadian 
j Medical Association.

Office, Fraser avenue. Heure,T p. m. 
to Lp,m.

LEGAL.

H. A. MacKIE,

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR 
town property, or trade, on terms or 
to rent, an improved farm near Ed
monton, seven miles fr jn elevator, 
and of from 169 to 480 acres. Good 
buildings, fenced, two wells, house 
plastered, best finish, hardwood 
floor, painted, warm large rooms, 
verandah, etc. Write Box 1, Bulle
tin.

TEACHER WANTED.
Teacher wanted holding a firs# class 

certificate for -Sturgeon Valley School 
District No. 774; duties to commence 
April 1st, 1907. Applications to be 
sent to the undersigned, stating am
ount of salary wanted with copies of 
three recent testimonials, with age 
and experience. William Mason, 

i Secretary, Bon Accord P. O., Alta.

I by
what Mr. Goldie, the wel

WANTED—A MALE TEACHER FOR 
Granger R. C. P. S., District No. 
42; must be a Cathèlic and able to 
teach French as well as English. 
Applications will be answered by 
Paul E. Constantin, Secretary, 
Riviere Qui Barrie P. O.

Solicitor for Dominion Fire Insurance 
Company.

Formerly of the firm of Gariepy & 
MacKie, Barristers, etc.

Office: McLeod Block, 135 Jasper Ave. 
East, over Perkins’ Store. ’

| X Telephone ISO.

, BECK, EMERY, NEWELL & BOLTON, 
Ad c '-. es. Notaries, etc.

N. D. Bern, L.C. Public Administrator, 
g. C Emery. C. F. Ne a en.

S. E. Bolton.
6ollc'to-o for the City of Edmonton, 

imperial Bank of Canada, Bank ot Can
ada, Bank ot Montreal, Hudson's Bay 
Co., Canada Permanent Mortgage Cor
poration, Canada Lite Assurance Com
pany, B. C Permanent Loan and Sav
ings Co., the Reliance Loan and Sav- 

! ings Co., the Eominion Permanent Loan 
Co., The Colonial Investment and Loan 
Co, Credit Fonder Franco Canadien. 

Office: McCougall stroet, near new 
j Imperial Bank building.

Win. Short, Hon. C. W. GROS .
O. M. Blggar

SHORT, CROSS & BIGGAR
Advocates. Notaries, etc.

Offices at present in Cameron Block. 
Over new offices of Merchants Bank 
ot Canada after May let, next. 

Edmonton, Alta.
Company and private funds to loan.

STRAYED TO MY PREMISES, ONE 
red heifer, three years old, no 
brand. Owner can have same by 
proving property and paying ex
penses. Old Cust Farm, St. Albert, 
Alta.

WANTED—FIRST OR SECOND 
class teacher for Blueberry school, 
No. 1444, Stony Plain; iRdv prefer
red and one that can speak German 
if possible. Duties to commence at 
once. Apply to John E. Ingle,Stony 
Plain.

BRACKMAN-KER GAMES.

Series for This Trophy Opens Tonight 
Across the River.

The Brackman-Ker trophy, the only- 
piece of silverware open to challenge not 
yet in possession of the Edmonton 
hockey club, will likely be annexed by 
the local team this week.

The trophy is at present in possession 
of the Strathcona team. It will take twe 
victories opt of three contests to bring 
the prize here', and the first game will 
be played tonight in Strathcona.

After the contests with Regina Ed
monton is not quite up to their Peder
sen cup form, but they are almost back 
to shape. The line up will be the same 
as against Regina. Strathcona made a 
great allowing against the Saskatchewan 
boys and will give Edmonton a busy 
session of it, especially in the games 
acrosa the river.

The officials have not yet lieen agreed 
upon, but it is more than likely it will 
lie Gorman and Dobson, who handled 
the 'Pedersen cup series.

STILL LANDING FAST ONES.

Caigarv's Manager Has Drag Net Cut 
After Unknown Cracker Jacks.

Albertan -. Manager Thyne is determin
ed" to give Calgary a pennant winning 
team. He has been negotiating with 
Jerry Nops, formerly of National and 
Eastern leagues, considered one of the 
best left handers in the business, also 
young Graney, who was under contract 
with tlie Chicago National league team, 
hut who 1ms been given his release on 
account of Chicago now having thirteen 
pitchers under contract, hut so far Mr. 
Thyne has been unable to come to terms 
with tho above named players.

Now he is communicating with Man
ager McAllister, of the Buffalo Eastern 
league team, and expects to make a deal 
where he will secure one of the best 
pitchers in the Eastern league. At the 
present time he is not in a position to 
divulge the player’s name, but he feels 
confident that he will land him, and 
with Avel-hill and McConnell, this trio 
will be hard to bent.

LOST—FROM HERBERT STIRL- 
ing’s, Stony Plain, 4 year old, red 
steer; white spot on right shoulder.

FARMS—IMPROVED AND UNIM- 
proved; all kinds city and farm 
property; easy terms and right 
prices. W. D. Jones & Sons., opp. 
C. N. R. Station. .Box 314, Edmon
ton, Alta.

P. Heiminck & Co.
AGENTS

HUDSON’S BAY LAND COMPANY.

T rade

Telegram: Jack Morrison, manager 
aml^ captain qf the champion Aristo- 

Of C*alumëfc ;last season,- has been 
Engaged to caotain the Lethbridge team 
of the new Western Canada league for 

Itty years,” li coming action, and has landed a par-
___ ________ ___  __ ..jfr^tfrtovvA.Gilt tïciilfitylf soft bertft, as the Canadians
mill owner, said ot three or four card baseball sports. Morrison is
of Alberta red wheat which was ground - strll after Bill Mutter, the best catcher 
at his mill In Ontario recentlly. |jp the league last season, who helped

At Prince Ituffert the grèate<t‘a^fv- j Calumet take the pennant; Leahy, un
ity prevails. Numbers ato flocking In ; other Calupaet catcher, and Ned Rog- 
on each boat which arrives. A ftoe er^« who twirled for the Hancock and 
temporary wharf has been complet2d Calumet teams last year, 
ftnl large quantities of matèrtaj are : r- ^The Medicine Hat team will report at 
Tlvlng every dav ffur the ''on struct ton Cinchihati, where Manager Nierstheim- 
of tho new Grand Trunk Pacific hotel Pr h^s secured Covington Gardens for 
a ni other necessary buildings. practice grounds.

We can supply you with an 
Article second to none in tho 
market, in the line of Hams, 
Bacon, Lard, etc, Fresh Meat, 
Sausage, etc. at reasonable 

i prices.
Patronize Home Industry 

and help keep the Money in 
thc^Country.

Satisfaction guaranteed or 
money refunded.

The Voe,el Meat and 
Packing Co., Limited.

Auctioneers
FOR SUCCESSFUL AUCTIONEERING 

TRY WALKER & DANIEL 
FORT SASKATCHEWAN 

Sales conducted on short notice and on 
best terms "throughout province 

Sale on March . 2nd, at Mr. Geo. 
Mohr’s farm N.È. 1-4 of Sec. 4-55-21,. 
Beaver Hills.

Sa’.d on March 4th, at Mr. Wm. Wal
ker’s farm S. 1-2 of Sec. 4-54-22, Ag
nes a, tor J. Michael.

Sale on March 6th, at Mr. Hugh Ir
win’s farm N. 1-2 Of Sec. 3-64-22 Ag- 
r. lîti'a. •

Sa> til March 9th, at Mr. P. H. Cbn- 
way's farm, N.E. 1-4 ot Sec. 2-56-23, 
CTcusot.

FtVa di March 16th, at Jalland 
Bros farm B. 1-2 of Sec. 36-63-22. Ag-

I Sale on March 28th, at Mr. A. A.
! E lendson’s farm. Sec. 12-53-19, Roes
i creek.
FURTHER PA-RTICÜLARS PUBL1SH- 

. ED LATER

ADVERTISE IN THE BULLETIN

1NA> % IK, «OYLE a UAklF* PV, Barrister*, a 
«rcHtfis Kbfcarie F.t* Offres, Oartepî 

•U6» k, EdmonrcD. Solicitors lor the Canadian Eat ) 
'f Ç. m nerce, The Great West Life Assarance Coe 
oady Sr*nd*i-d Loe* Company Union Trent Cck 
oany, The Sen and Hastings Sevjngs * Lo«r O.t * 
pany- 6to., f>otr( Ion Life Assurance Oo.
Mle Asanr w.oe Co.

Private V<«n«1e>r* X.nen .
C. TAYLOB, M.A., LL.B„

J. R. BOYLE
WILFRID ! GARIEPY, B.A.,. BC.L,

GRIESBACH, O’CONNOR & 
ALLISON.

Advo'ates, Notaries, Etc.
Solicitors tor the Traders Bank of 

Canada.
Officev: Gariepy B’ock. Jasper Av- . 

enue. Edmonton. f

The Canada Life Invest 
ment Department

Money to Loan
O.’. improved Farm Property a 

Current Rates of Interest.

NOD K L A ,z.

Mortgages and School Debentures 
1 urchased.

W. S. ROBERTSON, 
Sheriff's Office. Edmonton.

OMER GOUIN
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

AGENT.
Loans issued on first mortgage. 
Farm lands and town lots receive 

our special attention.
YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED 

NOTE—It will pay you to write for 
Information to met

OMER GOUIN,
Morlnvtffe, Afta.

CREDIT AUCTION SALE
Messrs. Walker & Daniel instructed 

by Mr. P. H. Conway will sell by 
public auction the following hign 
class Horsee, Cattle, Implements, etc., 
at the N.E. 1-4 of eectioni 2, Township 
56. Range 23, W. 4th, Creusot.

SALE COMMENCES AT 11 A. Ml 
PROMPT. FREE LUNCH AT 12 
NOON

SATURDAY, MARCH 9, 1907 
CATTLE AND HORSES-

1 bay horse, 7 years old ; 1 $Aiy mar a 
7 tyears old ; 1 bay mare, 3 yuans old ; 1 
sorrel mare 8 years old,- 1 grey mart, 
three years old; 1 grey gelding 1 1-2 
years old ; 1 bay horse, yearling : l 
cow, 4 years old; 1 V°w 6' years old; 
3 heifers. S years odd;. 6 albeterfi Jfyfcars 
old ; 8 fcteers 2 years old ; 6 heifers 
2 years old; 9 spring calves; 3 hoge 
and 1$ first class sheep. 

.IMPLEMENTS, Etc.
1 binder, 1 mower, 1 rake, 1 bug

gy and ,harness, 1 waggon, 1 set bob
sleigh, 1 frame bletgh. 1 breaking 
blow, 1 stubb'le plow, 1 sulky p.uw. 
1 set hirrbws, i spring tooth har
row, 1 Beed -drill, 1 fanning mill, 2 
sets heavy harness, 1009 feet- dressud 
lumber, and other articles to numer
ous to mention.

The Cattle and sheep are particularly 
worth it ten tlon’."

Terms:—$20 and under, cash. Over 
Ithat amount 12 months credit on furn

ishing approved, joint lien notes; 5 per 
cent discount for cash amounts over 
$20. 1

WALKER & DANIEL, 
AUCTIONEERS, FORT SASKATCHE

WAN.

WALKER & DANIEL, Auctioneers, 
Fort Saskatchewan.

Sales conducted at short notice and 
on best terms, throughout the Pro
vince. '

Sale on March 2nd at Mr. Geo. 
Mohr’s farm N. Ç. 1-4 of Sec 4-55-21. 
W. 4th. Beaver Hills, 1 p.m.

Sale on March 9th, at Mr. P. H. 
Conway’s farm, N. E. 1-4 af Sec. 2- 
56-23, W 4th M. Creusot, 11 a.m.

'-A;.!/;'!-.

IThe Land
for fin

Ottawa f ree rress:
The settlement of the I 

the problem of Canadj
atisa.

Since the construction 
diem Pacific Railway rd 
panse and something oil 
of the western land thil 
confronted the Canadian | 
Canadian Government 
uon of prosperity in the| 
commercial life of the 
been the reflection 
gence or energy display el 
tioh ot this problem.

For a decade this 
worse than ignored by- al 
plundered the western rel 

. it strangled the opportun] 
era. sett ement and deveg 
the result was reflected 
trial and commercial par 
Dominion from sea to 3| 
tureh languished from lac 
mechanics unable to obtaii] 
tramped the streets of 
under the gruesome signal | 
foreign capital held aloof 
promising field, while t| 
Canadian born fled to the 
to find the opportunities 
denied them at home.

Ten years ago this po"icy| 
ving” the land in unoccup 

- ness came to an end and 
Government took up with 
resolution the policy of p| 
West with those who were 
able to bring its resource! 
The results have been as 
Eastern as fh Western cl 
marvellous as has been the! 
the plains it has been equaf 
grec by that in the eastern 
Factories which before sto 
running night and day, empl| 
fers everywhere arid at 
wages, capital from abroad! 
freeiy invented in our develol 
industrial enterprises. Can| 
longer flock abroad in search 
tunity. but. find it in pl‘eri| 
their own; flag, while thous 
annua’ly from abroad, attracl 
hope of finding belter confitit[ 

This problem confronts the] 
Canada today as much as 
turc time in their history, ai| 
did as have been, the resultj 
achieved, they are only the 
of things. These rezu;t3, howel 
sure.y been great enough and] 
tory enough to demand a ecntlil 
the no.icy by which they wer/ 
about, and, to amply demonstil 
the future of Canada depends | 
ther or not the vacant and 
tive‘ lands of the west are gil 
the control of the men who " 
will make them productive.

Ordinarily .thé seulement 
volves the two simple question] 
ing the land to the settler onf 
that he cultivate It, and of pe| 
the. settler to accept the offer 
ordinary conditions this summaj 
problem of settling the wesl 
there are exceptions to til 
dinar y conditions which demar 
than this ordinary method of trj 
For instance, it would not be] 
era ly bénéficiai policy to "per] 
sett er or a group of settlers 
stead the only valuable timber 
an otherwise prairie district, I 
avoid thé hardsh’p this wculd| 
on the other settlers, timber 
arc formed On which homestead] 
not permitted to locate.

An ever more important exceç 
the case of semi-arid lands, wh] 
fit for agricultural purposes onlj 
Irrigated and upon which in 
quence settlers will not locate, 
cases the ordinary homestead 
tions apply exactly the same I 
ocher districts, but settlers, to] 
goo] reason, decline to-'homestea| 
upon chey cannot make a
In consequence the land, though] 
able to homesteaders, ' lies unocf 
and unproductive until some mea] 
provided tor .supplying water up

A very gcod instance of this 
forded by the tract to be irrigat] 
the South Alberta Land CompanyF 
area Of 380,000" acres lies just wa 
the city of Medicine Hat in the 1 
erly portion of Alberta. For t\] 
three years the district has been 
versed by the main line 
the Canadian Pacific Rail 
For twenty years it has teen 
ersed by. the Crow's Nest line 
Canadian Pacific Railway.1 If an] 
trict wdst of Winnipeg has beer 
Orably located as regards railway 
illtles, aside from Calgary and-Rl 
it has been this district. During 
last ten years settlers have been 
ing into the west by the thou 
au i ejety settler who went into a! 
ta from the eAst by way of the C,1 
ira n line or the Sod line, traverse! 
cistr.ct. The "homestead régula] 
have been applicable there as 
Vhere. Yet so far as homesteader 
concerned, the area in question i] 
void ot settlement as when the In 
chased the buffalo.

The land was open to the settler.] 
the settler did not want it. andwf 
not take it for the very excellent re] 
that he could not make a living 
it.

One ot two things must happen ; L 
land must He there useifs", uninhatl 
and uninhabitable, or Jncans mu- 
provided for irrigating it—mtanv


